Elcction lmmcdiatc/
lly Ii'ax/Specd l,ost

ELECTION COMMISSIO]\ OF INDIA
Nirvachan Sadan, Ashoka Road, Ncw Dclhi-110001.
Nd s6164120 /PPSl)atcd: I 1"' January, 2012
't'o,
'l'he Chicf Electoral Officer,

l]ttamkhand
Dehradun.

of

reserved symbols under Para 10 of the Election
Symbols (Reservation & Allotment) Order, 1968. - Samajwadi
Party - regarding.

Sub:- Allotment

Sir

I

am dircctcd 1o refer to thc subjcct citad and to statc thal'(Samajrvadi

Party" a lcgislcrcd rccognizcd political pafly in thc Statc of lltlar Pradcsh,
having rcscrvcd symbol 'Bicyclc' in that Statc has roqucstcd the Commission

for conccssion undcr Paragraph 10 of thc lilcction Symbols (l{cscruaLion and

Allotnent) Ordcr, 1968 lor allotment of the said symbol 'Bicyclc' to thc
candidatc bcing set up by the said parly at thc culronl gcncral clcction to thc

Lcgislativc Asscmbly of Uttarakhand lrorn all thc asscmbly conslilucncics

o[thc Stalc.
'lhc Commission has decided

party undq paragraph 10

10 cxlcnd thc conccssion sought by thc

of thc lilcction Symbols (l{cservation

Allotmcnt) Ordr:r, 1968. Accordingly, thc candidatc

sc1

and

up by "Samajwadi

Party" a1 thc curcnt gencral clcction to thc Lcgislativc Asscmbly ol'
Uttarakhand lrom all the asscmbly conslilucncics of thc Statc shall

bc

allollad thc symbol 'Bicycle'. I'he Iletuming Olficcrs [ray bc inlbrmcd thal

thc candidalcs sct up

-

by "samajwadi Party"

arc cligiblc for allotmcnt

ollhc

subicct to
symboi 'Bicyclc' undcr paragraph 10 of thc Symbols Ordor' 1968
slrict fulfilln.rcnt oleach ofthc provisions olparagraph l3 thcrcol'

Yours faithfully,

. ,-_a@
V*.*"
(VARIN!)1'l1l K{ JM'\R)
sltolE l
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1.

Samajwadi
Copy forwarded (by Special Messanger) to the Gcneral Sccretary'

Party, 18, Copcrnicus Lane, New Delhi-110001, with referclcc

1C)

his lcllcr

dated

06.0l.2012.Iteisinformedxhallhepartyandthccandidalcmusloomplywithcachof{hc
Ordcl' i968'
provisiols of Para 13 of the Election Symbols (RescrvatioD and Allotmcrt)

I]uflhel,IelevantlromsAandBinlespeclofthecandidatewhomlhcpartyinlcndclosel
direcr to 1he
up as its candidate in the above mentioned constituency musl bc dclivcred
plcscribcd in
chief lllectoral officer and the Retuming officer conccrned wilhin the timc
I'am 13 ofthe Symbols Ordcr'

( ofy to:- Prc. Scc). {SR r Nonh

ll

tiua'r'4 ilc'
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